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IOWA 
CORN YIELD TEST 
RESULTS OF 1927 TESTS 
BY JOEL. R BIN D.... . BRYAN 
The Iowa State Corn Yield test is conducted by the Iowa Corn and 
Small Grain Growers' Association in co-operation with the Farm Crops 
Section, Iowa Agriculitural Experiment Stati-0n and the Office of Cereal 
Crops and Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department 
of Agriculture. 
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>nly a f w ntri . had ex eptionallj poor germinating eed. 
Cutworm damage aud w t w ath r w re eau of a uniforml_r 
rHth r lo" pereentag tand in ·om f the :fi ld ·. 
Maturity 
Th ,' t n t m nt ha. be n mad that a ·train might b o lat 
maturing a. to be wholl~· und irable and 'et in a t t of thi 
nature. giYe a relatiY ly hi()'h yi ld. R f r n to Table III 
. how that th critiei. mi not' 11 f und d for 1927. The mean 
yi Id of th upper, mi<ldl and 1 w r yi ldiu()' third of th ntrie 
in each la.·· togeth r with th m an p re ntage of moi ture 
at harY st ar h wn. 'I'h hi<>'h ·t . ' ieldino- third in the open-
pollina te<l •la . had th low t moi ture content at harve t 
while tb low . t yi I ling third had th high ·t m i tur ontent 
in y rY di. trict. 'rl1 am wa. tru f r the hybrid ela in 
. . 
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Fig. 4. Graphic comparison of the average of the two highest yielding and the 
two lowe t yieldinf entrie of each class, open-pollinated, O, 1rnd l),ybrid, H, in distriots 
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Fig. 5. Graphic compari on of the average o{ lhe two highest yielding and the 
two lowest yielding entrie of each clas ·, open-pollinated, 0, and hybrid, H, in district: 
7 to 12. 
the moi ture content of the highe t yielding third greater than 
that of the lowe t rielding third. As thi i in agreement with the 
result obtained in 1926 it would eem that the earlier strains 
in general were the higher yielding in 1926 and 1927. 
Weight of Ear 
The number of ear in 100 pound of corn with 15 per cent 
moisture was calculated for each strain. The mean number of. 
ears in 100 pound for the highest middle and lowe t yielding 
third of the entrie in each cla and each di trict i hown in 
Table III. Other thing being equal the larger the ear the 
greater the yield but difference in weight of ear may be bal-
anced by diff erenc~ in stand or a tendency for smaller ears to 
be produced in greater number for a given number of plant . 
There eem to be no ery clo e relation hip between weight of 
ear and yield in these comparisons. 
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YIELDS OF SOUND SHELLED CORN 
Th yield hown in thi. publi ation ar ba 
hell d grain of uniform moi tur ont nt. Tho~ 
were poil d and unfit for f ding w r li card d. 





\t the time th corn yi kl t . t wa. inauo·urat l it wa agr cl 
that onl.· th nam of tho e who. e orn • toocl in th top 
one-third in point of yi lcl would b mad publi >. Thi , policy 
ha. been followed each Y ar. The numb r f ea ·h entry not 
ranking in th upper thi~d, how -v r i. ma le known to d1e in-
<liYidual making that entry o that ompari on '' ith ther 
·ample may be made. Table I \ . how the re ult. obtain cl in 
ra •h di trict. The name of th ntrant ar g1v n for onl~· 
th top one-third in point of yi ld. 
TABLE III. CO~P.ARI • F THE ME.AN 
YIELDING THIRD OF E.1. TRIE Ir 
PERCENT OF MOI TORE AT H.ARYE T, 
BER OF EAR PER H NDRED PO 
Percent of 
WER 
Yield, Bu. )foi. ture nt Harve. t o. Ears Per wt. 
Di trict Upper Iiddle Lower pp er Middle Lower Upper Middle Lower 
Op e 11-11olllnat •cl In :o.. 
60.89 57.72 53.26 24.7 27.1 27.4. 302 294 2 7 
J 37.66 34.56 30.90 29.1 34.4. 36.8 3 0 409 461 
:J 56.70 51.04 46.09 :30.3 32.6 36.6 300 302 309 
4 74.80 69.5 65.61 27.8 28 7 30.9 195 20 202 
5 50.82 46. 0 41.10 26.5 26.7 33.6 244 252 27() 
Ci 55.43 48. 7 43 1 :J7.0 41.2 46.6 217 22 L 232 
7 54.62 50.93 46.13 26.3 2 .2 30.5 229 225 236 
' 
73.58 6 .03 63.75 17.7 19.3 19.3 192 191 1 
9 50 95 47.24 42.03 35.6 39.5 42 .0 253 254 274 
1 () 53.80 5110 46.04 23 .2 23.7 25.6 190 190 199 
11 51.30 47.84 42.69 :37.1 37.4 3 .3 229 233 22 ·1 
12 54.93 52.27 45.63 29.2 30.2 34.0 222 226 240 
H y brid la s 
1 68.67 64.10 59.69 23.7 27.0 27.2 304 277 303 
2 4.3.91 40.17 34.77 33.1 32 8 38.7 402 396 3 4 
3 59.82 56.53 50.61 33.3 36.3 40.5 297 315 325 
4 78.12 70.96 66.26 30. 31.7 34.7 195 195 201 
5 56.6 52.67 45.71 26.0 29.5 33.1 277 254 25 
6 60.94 51.91 49.15 40.5 43.8 42.9 245 237 2 9 
7 56.27 52 57 48.43 27.2 29.5 29 .1 212 222 216 
75.47 69.76 62.44 1 .1 19.0 20.8 189 1 2 211 
9 50.98 45.65 37.21 40.2 40.1 41.6 253 265 281 
10 57.34 50.42 48.01 21.3 22.0 21.0 192 235 211 
11 57.15 51.9 48.17 34.3 34.6 35.3 244 221 267 
12 56.79 54.78 47.34 2 .2 29.1 33.1 231 237 253 
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TABLE IV. RANK, ACRE YIELD O.F MOLD-PREE HELLED OORN OONTAININO 
1 5 P ER CENT OF MO! TURE IN BU HELS .A.ND A A PERCENTAGE 
OF THE A VER.A.GE OF ALL ENTRIE , AND PERCENT OF 
MOISTURE AT HARYE T, FOR ENTRIES IN 
1 1 08 




6 1 06 
7 Kl29 
127 


























1 125 74.48 
2 H 118 67.41 
3 1 26 67.06 
4 115 65.73 
5 J l 2 1 64.89 
6 D112 64.1 9 
7 G ll 7 63.21 
8 F 116 62.86 
9 114 62.16 
10 I 119 59.78 



















































1 05.1 22.3 
1 04.6 25.5 
103.6 21.0 
102.6 28.4 
1 02.1 26.4 
101.7 25.4 
101.5 30.4 
1 01 .3 25.3 
EA H DI TRICT 
District Number One 
Name--Address-County-Yariety 
Op n-polllnnte <l In .• 
Geo M. Allee, Newell, Buena Yistn, B. & J. 
Geo. M. Allee, Newell, B uena Vista, F. &:, J. 
Geo. M. Allee, Newell, B uena Vi ta, J . & R. 
J. . hannon, E. therville, Emmet, Reid'3 Reliance 
Wm . .McArthur, Mason City, erro Gordo, Enr:y Gold 
John Heuck, Everly, lay, Ko.suth Reliance 




94.6 25.4 18 
93.7 27.6 19 
123 53.13 
103 52.99 
92.7 27.5 20 




1 05.1 23.1 
1 04.5 22.5 
102.4 26.4. 






















































H. H. Turner & Wallace, Glidden, nrroll, Hi-Bred 'f 6 
Miller & Wallace, Waverly, Bremer, Hi-Bred Mi 3 
H. H. Turner · Wallace, Glidden, a.rroll, Hi-Bred T 4 
mith &:, Wallace, Granville, O'Brien, Hi-Bred S 4 
District Number Two 
• am~Adclre .-County-Variety 
Ope n-11ollinntecl In . 
Ro~·nl Jacobs, Rudd, Floyd, Bloody Butcher. 
R . ·n. Holt, lear Lake, erro Gordo, Golden King 
" ' m . .McArthur, Mn!;on ity, erro Gordo, Early .ol!l 
ha . C'. ichol, 0 age, Mitchell, Not known (white) 
Royal Jacob , Rudd, Floyd, Yellow Dent 
Wm. McArthur, Mn on City, erro Gordo, Golden King 














8 0 4 1.4 
4. 40.4 
77.4 34.9 
Miller & Wallace, Waverly, Br mer, Hi-Bred Mi 3 
mith · Wallace, Granville, O'Brien, Hi-Bred l 
1 K317 ~9.57 
2 F,307 56.35 
a L318 55.86 
4 A301 55.02 
5 302 54.04 
6 319 52.92 
7 D303 50.19 
305 49.84 
9 313 48.23 
10 316 48.02 
11 C304 4 7 .60 
12 315 4.4.38 
13 314 44.37 
1 1:n1 60.62 
2 H310 59.01 
3 D306 56 9 
4 0309 56.07 
5 J312 51.03 
6 F308 50.19 







































































109 9 31.7 
109.0 28.5 




















































Distri ct Number Th r ee 
~ nme--Address-County-Yariety 
0 1'e11- 1>0lUnnted Clnss 
Wm. McArthur, Mason Oity, Corro Gordo, Golden King 
. N. mith, Granville. O'Brien, Ioleaming 
Wm. McArthur, Mason City, Cerro Gordo, Early Gold 
Geo M. Allee, Newell, Buena Vista, F. & J. 
Hyb rid Ins 
Miller & Wallace, Waverly, Bremer, Hi-Bred Mi 4 
Miller & Wallace, Waverly, Bremer, Hi·Bred Mi S 
Distr ict Number Four 
N ame--Address-County-Variety 
Open-pollin nte cl Clnss 
Geo. l\I. Allee, Newell, Buena ista, A. & J. 
Geo. l\I. Allee, Newell, Buena Vista, J. & R. 
Geo. l\I. Allee, Newell, Buena Vista, B. & J. 
A. J. Polking, Breda, Carroll, Yellow Dent 
Geo. M. Allee, Newell, Buena ista, W. R. 49 
Ronald M. Wil on, ac Oity, Sac, Iodent 
Lester Pfister, El Paso, Ill., Woodford, Krug 
Fred N. Rupp, Cherokee, Cherokee, R. & K. 
L. P. Lund, Newell, Buena Vista, Lund Variety 
Ronald M. Wilson, ac City, ac, Iowa Pride 
24 G418 67.83 
25 J433 67.41 
26 408 66.64 
27 409 66.29 
96.9 30.1 28 R441 65.80 
96.3 34.8 29 410 65.36 
95.2 33.7 30 L435 63.70 






Baker & Wallace, Beaconsfield, Ringgold, Hi-B red B 2 
Genetics Section, Ames, Story, Sample No. 4 
Genetics Section, Ames, Story, Sample No. 2 
r ewlin & Wallace, Grimes, Polk, Hi-Bred N 1 
1 622 64.63 
2 D 506 63.13 
3 E506 53.13 
4 628 61.69 
6 M527 60.33 
6 518 60.26 
7 621 49.42 
8 608 48.72 
9 519 48.68 
10 607 48.23 
11 G516 48.02 
12 L626 47.60 
13 K626 47.60 
14 1623 47.32 
16 641 47.18 
16 616 46.76 
17 0604 46.62 
18 514 46.48 
19 512 46.08 






















District Number Five 
Na m~Address-Ooun y-V ariety 
Opeu-poll l nnte(l Jn .. 
Four o. Agr. Imp As oc., Ackley, llnrdm, Four o. White 
Geo. M. Allee, Newell, Buena Vi!ltn, B. • ,J. 
Geo. M. AJle , • ewell, Buena Vistn, J. & R. 
T . A. hnntlnnd, Bndg r, Webster, Imp. Yel. Dent 
mith Bro . . , enter .Junction, Jone~. lolenming 
Day Bros., Gilmore ity, Humboldt, O.· terlond .' Y. n . 
H. A. Flett, Dows, Wright, Reid ' Y . D. 
Geo . ~1. Allee, Newell, Buena Yi tn, J 14 (. W R 49 
H. J Yan Hnuen, hell Rock, Butler, Dewey'. Whit Dent 
21 .1624 43.54 
22 510 43.l 
23 511 41.02 
94.1 32 .7 24 517 40.74 
93.3 2 .o 25 R536 40.67 
88.7 32.5 26 A501 30.92 

















112.8 18.8 l\Iiller & Wallace, Waverly, Bremer, Hi-Bred Mi 3 
109.4 27.8 1 ewlin & Wallace, Grime , Polk, Hi·Bred N 1 




1 M617 68.10 
2 618 57.79 
3 E605 67.59 
4 611 53.28 
5 603 53 .09 
6 D604 52.71 
7 619 50.04 
8 608 49.53 
9 R624 49.28 
10 610 47.88 
11 L616 47.63 
12 K615 47.12 
13 J614 46.86 
14 G609 46.74 
16 1613 46.10 
16 606 42.67 























1 B602 61.15 113.9 40.8 
2 Q623 60. 72 113.1 40.1 
:l N620 54.99 102.4 38.3 
4 H612 61.50 96.9 49 .6 
5 P622 49.23 91.7 43,6 
6 0621 49.21 91.6 40.7 
District Numbe r Six 
• nme--Addre -Count)·-Ynri ty 
Ope u-pollinnte (l Jn 
mith Bro ., enter Junction, Jone!, Ioleaming 
R. L. utt r, Aurora , Buchnnun, Not known 
G o. M. AJlee, New 11, Buena Vi ta, J. · R . 
Refie Bro ·., Elkport, Jayton, Refie· tilit) 
Geo. llI. Allee, Newell, Buena \'istn, A. & J . 
Geo. M. Allee, Jewell, Buenn Vi. tn , B. & ,J. 
H y brid Ins . 
Buker • Wallace, B eacon. field , Ring!("ol<l, 11.·Br 11 B . ·> 
Newlin ·Wallace, .rime. , Polk, Hi·Bred .' 1 
7 I•'G07 49.0.:.9_...:9...:1:.:.·.:..4 _4::...5::..:·:....o _______ _________ _ _ _____ _ 
1 L718 69.88 
2 I: 716 56.32 
3 H710 56. 9 
l 730 55.12 
5 1711 6 us 
ij Q726 53.98 
7 719 53.61 
8 P725 53.40 
9 R'i'29 53.34 
10 M721 53.15 
11 777 52.71 
12 072 1 62.64 
13 723 62.13 
14 717 51.05 
15 708 50.29 
16 J713 50.23 
17 715 4 .77 
1 714 48.51 
19 G709 4 .32 
20 706 47. 8 
21 A701 47.56 
22 Z772 47.1 
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District Number Seven 
r nm~Addres -Count. -Variety 















G. Y. Harkrader, .Ad 1, Dallns..1. Harkrnd r Y. D. 
Frank Truck,, oon Rapids, unrroll, Krug 
Henry Bordenux, Ade.I, Dallns, Bordeaux Y. I . 
Jo . Lengeling, Breda, nrroll, Yel. Dent 
Le t r Pfi ter, El Po o, Ill., Woodford, Pfi ter' Krug 
. 'Yil on, Hnrlnn, Shelby, Wilson 's High Y. Y. D. 
J. J. Feld, arroll, nrroll, Reid's Y. D. 
Fred Mc ulloch, Hartwick, Iowa, McCulloch High Yield 
Mer eilly & mith, enter Junction, Jones, Ioleaming 





95.6 29.7 23 
94.7 28. 24 
94.l 32.3 25 





92.1 31.1 27 712 45.28 
91. 29.2 28 730 44.89 
91.7 30.1 29 F707 44.64 
89.8 30.4 30AA781 40.70 





1 B702 59. 8 114.2 25.8 Bnker & Wallace, Beaconsfield, Ringgold, Hi·Bred B 1 
Casady & Wnllace, Des Moines, Polk, Hi·Bred. 0 W 28 
Ca ady & Wallace, Des Ioines, Polle, Hi·Bred 0 W 49 
Cereal Crop & Diseases, U. S. D. A., Ames, Story, U. 
2 757 59.82 114.1 27.6 
3 767 58.93 112.4 27.6 
































































D. A. No. 3 
Casady & Wallace, Des Moines, Polle, Hi·Bred C W 34 
Casady & Wallace, Des Moines, Polk, Hi·Bred 0 W 18 
asady & Wnllace, D s Moines, Polk, Hi·Bred 0 W 45 
nsady & Wnllace, Des Moines, Polle, Hi·Bred W 25 
Turner & Wnllace, Glidden, Carroll, Hi·Bred T 2 
Morse • Wallace, Marengo, Iowa, Hi·Bred M 10 
n ady & Wallace, Des Moines, Polk, Hi-Bred 0 W 14 
asady & Wallace, Des Moines, Polle, Hi ·Bred C W 7 
nsady & Wallace, Des Moines, Polle, Hi-Bred 0 W 35 



















99.0 28.0 35 
98.3 27.1 36 
97.7 26.3 37 
97.0 29.1 38 
96.5 31.0 39 
95.1 27.3 40 
94.9 27.6 41 
94.8 30.8 42 


























8105 77.56 113.3 17 .2 
8101 77.32 112.9 17.2 
R840 76.93 112.4 14.8 
8106 75.88 110.8 17 .5 
I822 74.69 109.1 18.8 
8102 74.62 109.0 19.1 
8103 74.13 108.3 17.9 
8104 72.94 106.5 18.3 
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Distri ct Number E ight 
N 11 me--Addre -Oounty-V ariety 
01,e n-polli n nted Cln 
E. W. Sanders, Ames, Story, 
Henry Birkeland, Nevada, tory, Reid's Y. D. 
McNeilly & mith, Center Jct., Jones, Ioleaming 
Geo. Banks, Ames, Story, ..... . 
Lester Pfister, El Paso, Ill., Woodford, Pfister' Krug 
. E. Norman, Zearing, Story, Reid's Y. D. 
H. B. Thompson, Kell y, Story, Reid's Y. D. 
9 8112 72.80 106.3 18.0 
10 L825 72.66 106.1 19.6 
11 842 72.17 105.4 18 2 
12 K824 70.00 102.2 17 .5 
13 M826 69.37 101.3 19.2 
14 818 69.09 100.9 15.1 
15 8109 68.88 100.6 19.4 
16 816 68.74 100.4 20.4 
J. H. Johnson & Son, tory City, Story, Reid's Y. D 
L. 0. McCall, Ogden, Boone, Yel. Dent 
G. V. Harkrader, Adel, Dallas, Harkrader Y. D. 
. Fleming, Stuart, Adair, Fleming Y. D. 
Frank Trucks, Coon Rapids, Carroll, Krug 
Clarence S. Hill, Minburn, Dallas, Black's Y. D. 
A. A. Miller, Ogden, Boone, Lemon Yellow 
17 F817 68.74 100.4 17.9 
18 H821 6 .60 100.2 1 .6 
19 828 68.53 100.1 20.2 
20 838 68.46 100.0 19.8 
21 Q 37 68.32 99.8 17.1 
22 839 67.97 99.3 18.6 






96.8 22.8 37 
95.9 19.l 38 
95.9 20.8 39 
95.5 19.4 40 
95.1 20.7 41 

















24 841 67.76 99.0 20.7 31 
25 8108 67.69 98.9 18.8 32 
26AA8113 67.41 98 5 21.3 33 
27 0835 66.99 97.9 19.6 34 
9.9 18.:1 
7.8 21.4 
4.8 15.6 2 p 36 66.50 97.1 20.4 35 









































B805 82.32 118.9 16.9 
D812 77.63 112.l 17.8 
879 77.56 112.0 14. 
873 77.14 111.4 18.3 
09 77.00 111.2 HS.8 
E814 76.72 110.8 15. t: 
815 76.44 110.4 19.6 
844 76.02 109.ti 15.9 
874 76.02 109.8 19.2 
894 75.67 109.3 16.1 
898 75.46 109.0 19.5 
880 75.04 108.4 20.1 
888 74.90 108.2 18.4 
878 74.76 108.0 18.9 
813 74.62 107.8 19.0 
864 74.62 107.8 20.6 
899 74.27 107.3 19.4 
8100 74.20 107.2 18.8 
868 74.06 107.0 19.7 
08 74.06 107.0 1 .7 
893 73. 5 106.7 19.5 
884 73.85 106.7 17.1 
892 72. 73 105.1 15.3 
811 72.45 104.7 17.0 
807 72.03 104.1 17.6 
897 71.68 103.6 16.2 
H y b rid Class 
Baker & Wallace, Beaconsfield, Ringgold, Hi-Bred B 1 
Mor e & Wallace, Marengo, Iowa, Hi-Bred M 8 
kromme & Wallace, Roland, Story, Hi-Bred Sk IO 
Skromme & Wallace, Roland, Story, Hi-Bred Sk 4 
Morse & 'Vallace, Marengo, Iowa, Hi-Bred M 4 
Morse & Wallace, .Marengo, Iowa, Hi-Bred M 10 
Morse & 'Vallace, Marengo, Iowa, Hi-Bred M 12 
Wallace & Reece, Ames, Story, Imp. Calico 26 X Y 
kromme & Wallace, Roland, tory, Hi-Bred k 5 
Skrorume & Wallace, Roland, Story, Hi-Bred k 26 
kromme & '\ allace, Roland, Story, Hi-Bred k 30 
kromme & Wallace, Roland, tory, Hi-Bred k 11 
kromme & Wallace, Roland, tory, Hi-Bred k 20 
kromme & Wallace, Roland, Story, Hi-Bred k 9 
Morse & Wallace, Marengo, Iowa, Hi-Bred M 9 
'Vaukee Yoe. Ag. lass, Waukee, Dallas, Hi-Bred ' 
11 
kromme & Wallace, Roland, tory, Hi-Bred 
kromme & Wallace, Roland, Story, Hi-Bred 
kromme & Wallace, Roland, tory, Hi-Bred 
Morse - Wallace, Marengo, Iowa, Hi-Bred M 
kromme & Wallace, Roland, Story, Hi-Bred 
kromme & Wallace, Roland, tory, Hi-Bred 
kromme & Wallace, Roland, tory, Hi-Bred 















99.2 19.4 57 
98.5 20.8 58 
98.4 19.6 59 
98.2 20.8 60 
98.1 17.1 61 
97.9 21.4 62 
97.7 21.5 63 
97.6 1 .5 64 
96.1 21.1 65 
96.1 21.5 66 
95.7 19.3 67 
95.1 20.4 68 
94.5 20.9 69 
94.1 20.6 70 
93.2 23.4 71 
803 63.93 
849 63.14 







C810 71.61 103.5 17.2 43 
869 71.26 102.9 19.5 44 
806 70.91 102.4 20.8 45 
802 70.84 102.3 19.5 46 
877 70.84 102.3 19.6 47 
871 70.14 101.3 22.1 4 
866 69.65 100.6 19.8 49 
867 69.58 100.5 20 .8 50 
N830 69.58 100.5 19.4 51 
863 69.58 100.5 18.1 52 
895 69.51 100.4 17.7 53 
75 69.09 99.8 18.4. 54 
889 69.09 99.8 19.3 55 
896 68.88 99.5 14.6 56 
51 67.76 
850 67.62 





























909 5·1.26 116.1 31.4 
2 1915 52.90 113.2 <10.5 
:l 921 52.01 111.3 33 6 
4 931 51.1 109.5 32 . .J. 
5 Q928 50.23 107.5 39.2 
6 9'>'> WW 50.17 107.4 42.0 
7 905 49. 5 106.7 36.5 
R929 -19 5 106.7 31.7 
9 920 49. 5 106.7 31.7 
10 923 •19.21 105.3 36.6 
11 ~£919 48.64 104.1 37.7 
12 F910 4 .39 103.6 36.7 
13 L91 47. 8 102.5 3 9 
1 i 926 47.43 101.5 44.1 
15 904 47.17 101.0 33.0 
16 930 47.12 100.9 3 .6 
17 H911 47.05 100.7 40.6 
l P927 46.36 99.2 43. 
19 924 15.09 96.5 41.7 
20 G!H3 44.51 95.3 39.0 
21 J916 H.39 95.0 -14 
1 E908 53.91 120.7 37.3 
2 C'!l06 53.7 120.4 39 2 
3 • !125 53.21 119.1 43.7 
4 11 49.-li 110.8 40.1 
5 D907 49.44 110.7 41.3 
6 Y93 ·1 .96 109.6 40.0 
7 943 4 07 107 ~ 40.1 
8 B902 4 .01 107.5 43.5 
9 9~6 47.63 106.7 39.6 
10 915 47.50 106.4 41.2 
11 T933 46.16 103.4 41.4 
12 0934 44.39 99.4 38 8 
13 ,'932 44.13 9 . 41.8 
... 
..!( :-. Cl)~ p."' c: ... •U 
"' 
Cl ::3<: 0:: ~ p:) 
1 1027 54.23 107. 24.7 
2 Ml022 54.04 107.5 2·1.4. 
3 GlOlO 53.59 106.6 25.2 
4 Fl009 53 34 106.1 22.0 
5 1023 53.28 105.9 19.9 
6 1019 58.09 105.6 26.1 
7 Hl011 52.39 104.2 24.2 
8 101 6 52.39 104.2 23.5 
9 1018 52.13 1 03.7 27.9 
10 1015 52. 13 103.7 22.6 
11 1017 61.94 103.3 25.9 
12 Kl030 61.94 103.3 22.0 
13 Bl002 51.75 102.9 24.3 
14 1013 51.31 102.0 22.1 
15 1012 51.24 101.9 24.5 
16 El008 49 72 98.9 25.5 
17 L1021 49.53 98.5 18.8 
18 1006 48 83 97.1 24.2 
1 11014 60.07 115.0 23.6 
2 01025 54.61 104.6 18.9 
3 N 1024 50.42 96.6 22.0 
4 P 1026 49 2 1 94.2 21.9 
5 01008 4 6.80 89.6 20.1 
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District Number Nine 
• nm~~\ddre.s -Oounty-Y11riety 
011 n-1>0llinn t e d Ins 
E. F. Burr, Montie llo, Jon -, lolenming 
Le ter Pfi ter, El Pa. o, lll., Woodford, Pitt r'. Krug 
Burt H. Ne11l, It. \' rnon, Linn, R id' Y. D. 
Paul N. mith, enter ,Jct., .Jon , Jn. 119 
""ii on, Hnrlnn, helby, Wil on' High Yield Y. D. 
Woodford o. g. . . oc., Eurekn, Ill., Wooclforcl, Orig. 
Krug 
eo. M. Allee, ~ e\\ ell, Buena \ i tn, W l 49 
Mc 'eilly ,· mith, ent r .let., ,Jone.-, Iole11ming 
H. E. Wilkin.son, DeWitt, linton, lolenming 
W. F. Hintz • on, Monticello, Jon, . pru 'ille D nt 
... ... 
.!< 1-. Cl) Cl) .; ~ >. p. ID 
Cl ... ':'s Cl2 Q ... ... .... 
·c; .. •U 
~ Q ::l<: .. Cl ;:j< f;i:"l p:) ~ ~ lil p:) 
22 911 44.32 94.9 43.9 26 949 41 34 
23 903 44.01 94.2 3 .5 27 AA951 40.20 
24 K917 42.35 90.6 36.4 2 A901 39.12 
25 912 41.34 .5 3 .2 29 Z950 :i .74 
H. brid 
~!or· • Wnllnce, Marengo, 
Mor·e · \\allnce, Mar ngo, 
C'erenl rop · • Di en ·e. , 
Iowa, Hi-Bred M 10 
Iowa, Hi-Bred I 5 
. D. A, me, tor~" U. 
D. A. o. 3 
n;ady « " 7 nllace, De Moine ·, Polk, Hi-Bred 
Mor e • Wallnce, Mnr ngo, Iown. Ili-Brecl M 
a. ndy - Wallace, D Moines, Polk, Hi-Bred 
n ndy & Wnllnce, D )foine , Polk, Hi-Brecl 
14 Y935 44.13 9 -10.1 19 944 35.75 
15 939 43.24 96. 34.5 20 ;937 34.4 
16 W936 42 67 95.5 3 .7 21 94 :~-1.2 
17 947 42.16 94.4 40. 22 940 30.61 
1 942 40.51 90.7 43.5 
District Number Ten 
• 11me--Addre .·- ounty-Ynrit>ty 






76. 45 2 
6 .s 3a. 
Bert A. Woltz & on , hennndoah, Page, tilit Yellow 
F. J. Han , helby, Pottawattamie, Reid' Y. D. 
Le ter Pfi ter, El Pa o, Ill., Woodford, Pfi ter' Krug 
F.. . Dva & on. , B lleYue, Jackson, Reid' Y. D. 
loud \\7il on, llencler.on, Mill , Wil on' Early D nt 
Tho • . Thomp on, \"illi.·cn, Montgomery, Krug 
J. A. R nnnder, E ex, Pnge, Zeller Improved 
Fred Mc ulloch, Hartwick, Iowa, Mc ulloch High Yield 
19 1004 47.37 
20 AlOOl 46.80 
21 1007 46.74 
94.2 1 6.0 22 1035 46.52 
93.1 26.2 23 D1005 46.36 
92.9 21.4 24 1020 43.05 
Hybricl la s 
92.5 27.0 
92.2 21.4 
5.6 2 .0 
ere11l rop & Di ease , D A., Am~. tory, U. 
D . No 4 
n ' nrly & ""llnre, De · Moines, Polk, Hi-Bred W 47 
1 1118 54.04 114.8 39.0 
2 1121 53.85 113.9 86.4 
3 1126 51.87 108.7 37.2 
4 1105 50.86 107.6 37.9 
5 1111 50.04 105.8 37.4 
6 B1102 49.59 104.9 36.2 
7 1114 49.34 104.4 35.7 
8 G1109 49.15 104.0 36.3 
9 1127 49.15 104.0 88.5 
10 1120 48 .26 102.1 38.9 
11 Jl115 48.07 101.7 39.9 
12 1122 47.24 99.9 39.2 
13 K1116 46.55 98.5 86.5 
14 D1106 46.48 98.3 32.6 
15 li1110 46.10 97.5 43.6 
16 F1108 45.45 96.1 38.2 
17 E1107 44.43 94.0 3 .9 
1 1103 57.59 109.8 34.5 
2 Nl123 56.71 108.2 34.1 
3 Il113 53.09 101.3 34.5 
4 01124 50.86 97.0 34.6 
5 P1125 49.02 93.5 36.6 
6 01105 47.31 90.2 34.0 
... 
.u. .... Q) <I> .; 
... 
p. .... 
"' i:: ... • 0 Q~ c: i:: ;:j< ~ ~ Ill 
1 B1202 59.12 116.2 26.7 
2 1217 56.20 110.4 29.8 
3 F1208 55.94 109.9 29. 7 
4 G1209 54.72 107.5 30.6 
5 1211 54.17 106.4 29.1 
6 1214 53.28 104.7 30.3 
7 1213 53.02 104.2 29.7 
D1204 53.02 104.2 27.6 
9 1222 52.96 104.1 29.5 
10 1206 52 .51 103.2 32.8 
11 1207 52.41 103.0 29.2 
12 K1219 52.38 102.9 30.0 
13 E1205 52.26 102.7 32.7 
14 L1220 51.94 102.1 22.5 
15 H1210 51.44 101.1 34.5 
16 J1218 50.55 99.3 ss.o 
17 1212 50.17 98.6 26.7 
18 1226 49.59 97.4 85.2 
1 Il216 57.66 108.3 30.2 
2 01229 55.92 105.1 26.2 
:l 01208 55.88 105.0 23.8 
4 N1228 54.29 102.0 80.0 
5 1225 54.17 101.8 33.5 
6 P1280 50.61 95.1 30.6 
7 1227 44.07 82.8 35.6 
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Distri ct N um ber Eleven 
N nm&-.Addres -Oounty-Y nriety 
Ope n-pollinated Cln 
Jos. Ho kin , Oedar, Mahaska, Calico 
lnrence Meyer, Van Meter, Madi on, Krug 
Bert A. Wnltz & ons, henandonh, Page, Utility Yellow 
Brenton Bros., Dalla enter, Dalio , Reid's Y. D. 
Woodford o. Ag. As oc., Eureka, Ill., Woodford, Orig 
Krug 
hns . D. Kirh.-patrick, Keota, Keokuk, Wnlden Dent 
W. . Hollowell, Melcher, Marion, Prairie View Y. D 
... ... 
,!.( » <I> <I> .; ,!.( » <I> <I> 
... 
p. ... 
"' b p. ... d ... ·0 Q~ d •O c: i:: ::S< c: d ='< ~ ~ Ill ~ ~ Ill 
18 1112 43 .94 92.9 36.9 20 Ll117 40.96 86.6 







Baker & Wnllace, Beaconsfield, Ringgold, lii·Bred B 4 
Newlin & Wnllnce, Grimes, Polk, Hi-Bred N 1 
D istrict Number Twe lve 
Nnm&-Addre - ounty- nriety 
Ope n-1>olllnnte d In .. 
. D. Kirkpntrick, Keota, Keokuk, Wolden Dent 
Henry o., Mt. Plen ant, Henry, Composite 
E. . Dyas & on , Bellevue, Jackson, Reid' Y. D 
Lester Pfister, El Pa o, Ill., 'Vood!ord, Pfist r 's Krug 
Woodford o. Ag. oc., Eureka, Ill., Woodford, Ong. 
Kru<P 
Kenneth L. Mo her , nlem, H enry, Black's Y. D. 
A. Rock Meint , Dixon , cott, Rock!oyle Reid's 
Geo. teen, West Liberty, Mu catine, teen' Y. D. 
... ... 
~ » Q) <11 .; .u. » Cl> <I> 
.!:: p. ... .~ ... p. .. i:: •O d ... •O 





19 1215 48.70 95.7 29.9 22 1224 39.50 77.6 40.9 
20 1223 44.39 87.2 36.5 23 Al201 38.61 75.9 36.9 
21 M1221 43.50 85.5 32.5 
H y brid In 8 
Cereal Crops & Diseases, U. S. D. A., Ames, Story, U. 
D. A. No. 4 
asady & Wallace, Des foines, Polk, Hi-Bred 0 W 47 
RESULTS OF THE 1927 IOWA CORN YIELD TEST 
BY JOE L. ROBIN O~r 1 Ar D . A. BRYA r~ 
Th Iowa corn ) ield t t wa plann d to locate th high r 
yieldinO' train of orn in the liffer nt di. trict ~ of the tat . The 
te t i conducted in uch a way that differen •e: in yi lcl ar du 
to inherent qualiti in the strain. ·ompared- not to cliff ren 
in . oil or treatm nt. 
tudie have been mad of th re ults obtain cl in th t . t 
each year from th stan lpoint of th effici n •y of th method. 
follov'i·ecl. light hange. hav been mad from tim to time. 
The 1927 te t howev r , wa conclu te l v ry much th :ame a. 
that of 1926 and previou y ar . 
train differing con id rably in yi ld w r agam am ng tho. 
included in th te. t . Thi · publi ation giv : the meth a.~ fol-




Corn Tested Locally 
it i de irabl to compar th . trains und r •ondition · to 
ach would ordinarily b<' adapted , the . tate wa divided 











......... ~ ..... 
Sou he r n Sec ' on 
I<' ig. 1. The obo,·e mo p how.- the ell\ i;,.10 11 of the -. tote into 
the stote y ield te:t. 
1 ecretor\' of the Iowa 'orn a nd ma ll r a in Grower A · ociation nncl u per iut enden t 
of o opcruth·e Experiment. 11 t the !own Agri cul turnl Experiment tnt ion . 
2A ·- i!,tnnt Agronomist, ff ice of Cereal rop. nnd D i en e.· , Bureau of Pinnt lndu try, 
United ~ tale Department of Agr iculture and Corn Yi elcl Te ·t pecinli t for the Iown 
Corn nnd mall Grain Grower ' Association. 






















































'!ELD ' PRODUCED BY STRAINS WHIOH WERE ENTERED IN ALL 
































1 Rme--Addre -County-Variety 
Open-polltnnted In s 
108.9 'Vm. McArthur, Mason ity, erro Gordo, Golden King 





























Hybrid In s 
Miller & Wallace, Waverly, Brem r, B1·Bred M 3 
mith & Wallnce, Granville, O'Brien, Hi·Bred 1 
North Central Section 
Na me--Addre -County-Variety 
Op n-polllnnte d lnss 
Geo. :M. Allee, Newell, Buena Vistn, .T. · H. 
reo. M. Allee, Newell, Buena Vist11, B. · .T. 
.eo. M. Allee, Newell, Buena Vista, A & J. 
mith Bros., enter Jct., Jones, Iolenming 
Hybrid In s 
Baker & Wallace, Beaconsfield, Ringgold, Hi-Brerl R 2 
Newlin & Wallace, Grimes, Polle, Hi·Brcd N 2 
1 I 60.69 
2 L 60.14 
3 R 60.04 
4 Q 5 7.51 
5 H 57.11 
6 M 5 7.05 
7 K 56.22 
8 0 5 5.69 
9 p 55.42 
10 F 53.92 
11 J 52.98 
12 z 50.53 
13 G 51 .64 
14 AA 49.44 
































































































































South Central Section 
• 'nme--Addre · -County-Ynriety 
Open-pollluate d In. s 
Le ter Pfister, El Pu o, Ill., Wooclford, Pfi ter' · Kruit 
G. V. Hnrkrader, Ad I, Dnllas, Harkmder Y. D . 
McNeilly & mith, Center Jct., Jones, Iolenming 
A. Wilson, Harlon, helby, Wil\ion 's High Yield Y. D. 
H enry Bordeau.·, Adel, Dnlln , Bordeaux Y. D. 
H . brid Clu . 
Bnker • Wallace, Beaconi.field, Ring(;old, Hi-Bred B l 
Mor e & Wallace, Marengo, Iowa, Ht·Bred M 10 
ereal rops & Di eases, U. . D. A., Ames, Story, U . 
D. . No. 3 
Mor e & Wallace, Marengo, Iowa, Hi·Bred M 8 
Southern Section 
:\'11 me--Add r es - ' ount~·-Y nnel~ 
Open-1wlllnated Cln . 
C. D. Kirkpatrick, Keota, Keokuk Walden Dent 
Lester Pfister, El Paso, Ill., Woodford, Pfister's Krug 
E. . Dyas & Sons, Bellevue, Jackson, Reid's Y. D. 
Fred McCulloch, Hartwick, Iowa, McCulloch High Yield 
H y brid lu 
ereal Crops & Disease , 1 • D .\., .Ame., ' tory , ••. 
D. A. No. 4 
Newlin & Wall ace, Grune. , Polk, Hi-Bred N 1 
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Section Yields of Previous Years 
R lativ ly f w train hav b n nt r c1 in all three di trict: 
f a .· ction for a v r. long p riod of y ar . If a train howed 
up \Y ll fr on or t"o -:-.· ar, th 0·1· w r ft n n id red it 
xuffi ·i nt cvid n e that it w uld n t be pr fitabl to hanae to 
anothe1 train. A train whi h O'aY a low yi kl th fir t y ar 
nt r d in the te t too frequ ntly wa. n t nter cl again. 
Th p r c nt of th av rage . ' i Id of th with which it wa. 
ompared ' a u ed a an index f th r lativ p rforman f 
a 'train. The e indexe w re averag c1 f r the period f .rear 
during which the train wa enter cl. 'l1hi a compari on 
between all train which have be n nt r d th . am numb r 
of year although th y ma~· not be th . ame individual . ' ear ·. 
In Table YI the name of the top one-third for a h p riod of 
year are given . 
TABLE YI. NAME OF THE R WER ~ THE HIGHE T YIELDING THIRD 
F THE ENTRIE IN E A H E CTION F OR THE P E RIOD OF 
~nme 
YEAR INDI ATED 
Address 





. orth ntrnl eetion 
Kind of Corn 
Percent 
o{ Ave. 
II. F. 0 t •rlRnd ..•..... F aulkner ..... . . Franklin ........ 0 t rland's Y. D ..... 102.1 
outh entrnl ectlon 
Geo. " te n. . . • . . . . . . . W t Liberty .... Muscatine . . . . . . . teen 's Y . D .. . . . . . . 108.7 
outhern e tlon 
C. D. Kirkpatrick ... . Keota . . . . . . Keokuk . . ... . ... W alden D ent ...... 1 08.7 
No Entries 
orth Central eetion 
H . F. 0 terland .. . .... Faulkner ... .. . . . Franklin . .. .. . . . Osterland's Y. D ..... 1 02 .1 
Fnrm Crops Section ... Ames ....... • ... Story .. .. .. .... . Iodent ............ 1 02 .1 
outh ntTnl ectlon 
Geo. Steen . ......... West Liberty ... . Muscatine .. ..... Steen 's Y . D. . I O:l.O 
outhern ectton 
. D. Kirkpatrick ..... Keota .... ... • . .. Keokuk ....... . . Walden Dent 103.0 
' IX YEAR 19ZZ--19Y. 
Northern ectton 
No Entries 
orth entral ection 
H. F. O terlnnd ....... Faulkner .... ... . Franklin . . . . .... 0 terland's Y. I> 10 1.6 
South entrnl eetton 
Geo. teen ....... . . West Liberty . ... Muscatine . . ..... teen's Y. D . 103.1 
outbern ectlon 
C. D Kirkpo.trick ... . . .Keota .. .. . ...•• .Keokuk .. ....... Walden Dent 1 0<1.0 
FIVE YEAR 19Z3--1927 
Northern ectlon 
Wm. McArthur .•.••••• Mason City . . .. . . Oerro Gorao . . .. . Golden King ....... 107.5 
North Centrnl Section 
H. F. Osterland . . . . .Faulkner ..•.•.• .Franklin .. .. . . . . Osterland's Y. D ..... 101.1 
South Central Section 
Geo. Steen ... . ..•.. .. . West Liberty . .•. Muscatine ... . .. . Steen's Y. D ........ 103.6 
outhern Section 
O. D. Kirkpatrick .• .•.. Keota ...•.••.•• .Keokuk .• . . • •.•• WaldeJl Dent ...... 105.6 
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FOUR YEAR 1DZ4-19~ 
Northe1·n ectlon 
Wm. McArthur ........ Mason Oity ...... Cerro Gordo ... Gol<h•n King 107. 
North ntrnl ection 
R. J. Clampitt ......... New Providence . .Hardin ....... . . Reid's Y. D . . ..... 10~1 
H . F . 0 terland ........ Faulkner ........ Franklin ........ 0 terlnnd's Y. n.. . . . 100,!t 
outh entrnl ection 
larence S. Hill ....... Minburn ........ Dallas .......... Rluck' Y. D. . l u l ,•1 
A. Wilson ............. Harlan. . . . . . . . . helby. . . . . . . . . Wilson llil?h Yield Y. 
D. 102.7 
outhern ectlon 
. D. Kirkpatrick ...... Keota ........ .. Keokuk ........ . Walden D •nt 1115.'t 
THREE YEAR 192:J..-1027 
Northern ection 
Wm . .McArthur ........ Mason City ...... Cerro Gordo .... Golden King 106, 
orth entrnl ection 
R . J . lampitt ......... New Providence. Hardin ......... Reid's Y. D ...... 102.i 
Edwin H. Witter ....... Storm Lake ..... Buena Vista ..... Witter's Wh . Dent... 99. 
outl1 entrnl ection 
McNeilly & Smith ...... Center Jct ....... Jones ......... . Joleaming . . . . . . 11:1.1 
Clarence S. Hill ........ Minburn .....•.. Dallas .......... Black's Y. D.. . . . . . 103.3 
Fred .McCulloch ........ Hartwick ....... .Iowa ........... McCulloch High Yield 103.2 
outJaern ection 
E. . Dyas & Sons ..... B ellevue ........ Jackson ....... .. Reid's Y. D ......... 10·1.5 
C. D . Kirkpatrick ...... Keota .......... Keokuk ......... Walden Dent ...... 103. 1 
T "\VO YE R 10~192'7 
ortltern ection 
Wm. McArthur ...••..• Mason City ..... Cerro Gordo ..... Golden King . . . . . . . 106.5 
orth entrnl ection 
mi th Bros ............ Center Jct ....... Jones . .......... loleaming ......... 106. 
R. J. Clampitt ......... New Providence. Hardin ......... Heid's Y. D ......... 101.6 
outh entrnl ectiou 
McNeilly & mi th ...... Center Jct. ..... Jones ........... Ioleaming . . . . . . . . . 112.3 
Lester Pfister .......... El Paso, Ill ...... Woodford ....... Pfister's Krug ...... 110.2 
G. V. Harkrader ...... Adel. .......... Dallas ...... . ... Harkrader Y. D ..... 105.9 
Fred McOulloch ... . .... Hartwick ....... Iowa .......•... McCulloch High Yield 103.6 
outhern ection 
C. D. Kirkpatrick ..... .Keota .......... Keokuk ........ . Walden Dent ....... 106.8 
E. S. Dyas & Sons .... Bellevue ........ Jackson ...... .•. Reid's Y. D ......... 104.2 
Geo. Steen . ........... West Liberty .... Muscntine .. . .... Steen's Y. D ........ 101.8 
SEED TREATMENTS 
Experiments were conducted in connection with the yield test 
in districts 2, 5, 7 and 10 to determine the value of four different 
trial dusts for treating seed corn for di ea e. In each of the four 
counties where these te t :fields were located, a composite wa 
made with seed obtained from 12 different farmer to represent 
average seed not specially elected. From each of the four com-
posite lots of seed :five plantings were made, the :first of which was 
treated with trial du t o. 1, the second with trial dust No. 2, the 
fourth with trial dust No. 3, and the :fifth with trial dust No. 4. 
The third planting was with seed not treated. Each row wa 
planted with the same number of seeds from each of the 12 dif-
ferent farmers. 
Four different lots of eed, entered regularly in the yield test 
by different grower , were each divided into :five portion and 
given the same treatments as the compo ite lot . These were 
planted in the same four districts as the compo ite lot . 
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rrh xperiment wer conducted with th co-operation of 
the Botany and Plant Pathology ection Iowa tate allege. 
The r ult obtained are hown in Table II where the acre 
yield. in bu hel are giv n for each trial du t and the untreated, 
or check eed in each di trict. and the average yield for all the 
di trict . o ignificant diff rence in . ield between treated 
and untreated compo ite e d were obtained. eed treatment 
did re ult in increa ed yi Id when u ed with the four regular 
entrie · in the yield te. t however· increa e ranging from .74 to 
i:.37 bu,~h I ' were obtained, each of the treated ample yielding 
higher than the untreated lot . The greate t average increa e, 
wa obtained '' ith trial dust o . ...,. 'rhe ampl treated with 
tbi du. t yielded highe t in thre of the four field . 
TABLE \ 'II. , CRE YIELDS IN BU HELS OBTAINED FROM UNSELECTED 
AND PECIALLY ELE TED SEED UNTREATED AND FROM 
MPLE OF THE AME EED TREATED WITH FOUR 
DIFFERENT TRIAL DU TS 
Acre yields in bu hel 
Kind of Treatment 
Di t. 2 Dist. 5 Dist. 7 Dist 10 Average 
Triul dust .1:'0. l ........ . . 
'I rial dust No. :l ......... . 
Not lrea ted ..... ....... . . 
Trial du ·t No. :1 •....... 
Trial du1-1t No. -1 ...•.•.•• 
'l'ri11l du t No. 1 ......... . 
Trial du t No. 2 ......... . 
Not treated . . . . . ....... . 
Trio.I du t No. 3 ....... . 












































(1) rrhe tate ha been divided into L ... di trict a indicated 
by the map. Entrie may be made in one or more of the 12 
di trict . 
(2) A cla ' i provided for hybrid of inbred train . Hybrids 
of non-inbred varietie and train , "ill be included in the open-
pollinated cla . The two cla. e will not compete with each other 
for premium . Hybrid invoh ing one or more inbred train 
will be entered in the hybrid clas . 
(3) All entrie in any one di trict will be grown side by ide 
a ufficient number of time to in me a fair comparison. 
( 4) number will be a igued each ample when received by 
the 'ecretary of the Iowa Corn and mall Grain Growers' As o-
ciation. The name of the competitor will not be u ed or known 
until the final yields have been computed. · 
(5) All yields will be ba ed on sound shelled corn with a uni-
form moi ture content. 
(6) The Association i leaving the question of seed treat-
ment for entries in the 1928 te t optional with the entrant. 
-4-
hown on map (fig. 1). Dividing the tate in thi way 
make it po ible to compare the maller, earlier maturinO' 
train of northern Iowa with one another under condition uit-
able to them. Likewi e, the larger, later maturing train grown 
further south are compared under condition to which they are 
adapted. 
Two Classes of Entries 
Hybrid from inbred train of corn ha Ye beeu entered in 
the test ince 1923. The e hybrid have outyielded the ordinary 
open-pollinated strain rather con i. tently. enerally, eed of 
these hybrid ha not been available for di tribution. Further-
more, exactly the ame hybrid ha seldom, if ever, been en-
tered more than one year. It eemerl unfair therefore, to make 
into four section , northern, north central, outh central and 
outhern. Each ection wa ubdiYid d into three di trict which 
Fig. 2. The above ears are represent11tive of the entry which made the out t11nding 
yield in the hybrid class. 
train involving no inbr edino- compete with hybrid from 
inbred line . Accordingly beo·innino- with the 1926 te t the 
train have been divided into two cla e open-pollinated for 
those train produced without inbreeding and hybrid for tho e 
strains who e production involYed one or more inbred line . 
The term inbreeding a here u ed, a ume. completely controlled 
pollination. 
The yield of train in the two cla e are entirely compar-
able however, ince they are grown ide by ide in the same 
field. The purpo e of the cla ifica tion primarily i for use 
in awarding pr mium:. 
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HOW TO MAKE ENTRY 
(1) An entry fee of $3.00 for each . ampl ent r d in ach di.· 
trict will be charged for . ample grown in Iowa. \. charge of 
$10.00 for each entry in ach di trict ' ill be mad for . ample:-\ 
from out ide the ·tat . The entry fe mu t a · mpany the ntn·. 
(2) Application. for entry tog th r with ntr)· fee hould br 
mailed immediat ly to th Iowa 1orn and • 'ma 11 Grain irower." 
A: ·ociation at hue., I wa. 
(3) competitor may mak as many entri .- in any nr cli:-. 
trict a. he de. ir · proviclinO' real differ nC'es exi. t betw en tlw 
entrie . 
( 4) For each ample nter cl th comp titor must :upply, free· 
of charge, four p und: of high <Terminating :h lled corn ready 
to plant. Thi. :e d be ·ome. the property of th Iowa 1orn nncl 
mall Grain Grow I\ ocia ti on. 
( ) Each :ampl mu t b labeled di. tin ·tly and entered under 
the name and addre of th grower. The YariP,ty name of thr 
corn if known and th listri ·t of th ·tate in which it i. to com 
pete mu. t be gh n. 
(6) orn hould be :hipp d in heavy bag. or strong containers 
to in. ure it rea hing the A. ·ocia ti on in O'Ood condition. 
(7) Entrie · clo:e "Thiay 1 ·t, 192 . The entry blank, entry fe 
and four pound of . eed corn mu:t b in th hands f th a. so 
ciation by that time. 
PREMIUMS FOR 1928 TEST 
(1) 'lh Banuer 'l'rophy i: awarded annually b~' Raymond .... 
Pear on, ex-pre ·id nt of Iowa 'ta te 1ollege, to th Io\va grower 
who ·e entry produce: th high t per c nt abo' th av rag ) ielcl 
of all entrie · in it la in th three di. tri t · of any · ction. In 
other word the high yielding entry of the hybrid la:s ompete. 
for the banner trophy with the high yi >]ding entry f the other 
la . To win the troph, the ntry mu:t be the :ame kind of corn 
in all three di trict of the ection. 
(2) A gold medal will be awarded to the entrant iu ach •la .. 
in each ection who e corn give. the highe. t p r c nt yield aboY<' 
the average of all ample· of that cla · included in the di. tri t in 
which the entry wa mad . All . ampl . included in a :ection arr 
eligible to comp te for th <YOlcl m dal wheth r inclu<l cl in ne, 
t" o or three di.' trict:. The yi ld made in a . ingl di ·trict in com-
pari on with the average yi 'lcl of th clas: will be the ba. i. of 
award. 
(3) In each di trict th A · cia tiou will a ward a bronz m dal 
for the high~ t yielding corn in each cla entered b)· a grow r re-
~ iding in that di trict where the te. t i. mad . 
( 4) A certificate will be awarded to the highe t yielding . eC' . 
tion entry in each •la in the four ection of th tate. 
( 5) The top one-third of both cla e · in each di. trict will re· 
ceive uitable ribbon from th ociation. 
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(6) Geo. lVL .Allee. of ew 11, Iowa pa t pre ident of the A -
. ociatiou, i. off rina th followini:- ca h pr mium for entrie 
made by re. ident of th di tri t in which the ntrv i made. 
A. $3.00 for second highe:t yieldinO' ntn·. · 
B. $-.00 for third highe:t yielding entr~·. 
C. . ·2. 0 for fourth high . t yielding entry. 
D. $1.00 for fifth hiahe. t yi lcling- entr~'. 
Entrie in th hybri 1 cla '.\ and entries mad b) th l"nitecl 
State. Departm nt of griculture. th Iowa tate ollege, and 
:\fr. llee are not liO'ibJ for the above a. h premium . 
OFFI ER . OF THE Io"· ORX .A1 D ~IAljL GRAI ' GRO,VER t 
A 0 I TIO'\' 
Pre ident . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ Miller . Nelson, Goldfield 
\' ice President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Roy Redfern, Yarmouth 
·rrea urer . . . . . . . . . . ........................................ P. . To ff, Ame~ 
'ecretory. . . . . . . . . ......... ............. .............. . Joe L . Robinson, Ames 
A .i tnnt ecretnry ................................. John . Eldredge, Ame 
A i tnnt ecretary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .. ..... R. M. Yi!qunin, Ame 
R11p. Office oC C'ercnl rop and Di. en. e., r. . D . .A •.••.••.•..... A. A. Brynn, Ame8 
Dl TIU 'I' YI E PUE IDE ' T -
1. Geo. W. mith, Paullinn 
:?. .\. B . chenck, Algonn 
:1. Theo. ronnn, WaterYille 
..i. ~'red N. Rupp, herokee 
.>. H . F . terland, Fnulkner 
Ii . B. • . trn~·er. Rud on 
7. Frank Truck , oou Rapid 
.\Iarion Coppoch, Ankeny 
9. Fred !c ulloch, Hartwick 
1 o. 0. J), 'tone, Elliott 
11. H. R. Richard , wan 
12. nrl Ander~on, Wellman 
'l'HE BO RD OF DIRECTOU 
''011 ·1. t. of the above nnml'd officl'r. of the .A ·ociation and the following ex·pre ident!'> : 
(;rant hapmnn, Am ,J. H . Petty, Elliott 
W. H. Wnrburton, lndependencl' Pr d Mc ulloch, Hartwick 
.Johu undberg, • ioux City W. F,. Krizer, Eddyville 
Jo'. H. Klopping, Neola Geo. ~. Allee, Newell 
t. D ,' teen , We t Liberty I. I~. Prouclfit, Altoonn 
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APPLICATION FOR ENTRY 
In the 192 orn Yield Te t no ntry will b accept d uule. 
this form i filled out fully and completely. Write carefully. 
I hereby make application for ntry in the Yi Id Te t of th 
Iowa Corn and mall Grain rower ' \ ~ ociation and a o-r e to 
hip, prepaid, four pound of high germinating helled ed corn 
to the A ociation before l\Iay 1 192 . I am the grower of thi. 
eed, and agree to abide by the provi ion of the contc t. My 
entry fee is enclosed. (Entry fe , corn grown in Iowa $3.00. 
corn from out of the tate, $10.00. ) 
Di trict in which corn i to comp te ····-························-······-·········· 
Have you entered thi corn before ?. ............. What )' ar L ............ . 
In what year was this eed produced?. .......................................... . 
"T • • 
' ar1ety or train name ....................................................... .............. . 
I. thi a hybrid involving an inbred?. ................................. ............. . 
If o indicate the parent . train ........ ................................... ........... . 
Jn what county and . tate wa . your entry grown? ....................... . 
From whom did you obtain your fir t . eerl ?.. ................................. . 
How long have you produce l thi. variety or . train? ..................... . 
aille ····························································-·····-·················-············· 
Po t Office .................................... ... ............. Rural Route ......... ........ . 
tate ······· ················································· ···-·························-············ 
All application hould be mailed to the 
ECRETARY IOWA OR. A D M LL GRAT:\ 
GROWER ' A 0 I TION 
Ille. , Iowa 
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Fig. 3. The above ears are representative of the entry which made the outstanding 
rield in the open-pollinated clas . 
Distribution of Entries 
1'here w re -37 entrie in the 1927 te t - more than in any 
1n·cv10u year. Of the e 499 were made by Iowa grow r . Entrie 
receiYed from out ide the tate w re a · follow : Illinoi , 26; 
U. . Department of Agriculture, 1:... Table I give the di tribu-
tion of entries by cla e and di trict . 
TABLE I. DISTRIBUTION OF THE 537 DISTRICT ENTRIES 
Dist. Rate Open pol· Total 
No. Planted linated Hybrid Entries Location of Field 
1 J 21 11 32 Everly Clay Oo. 
2 4 30 7 37 Mason Oity Cerro Gordo Co. 
3 ·1 lS 6 19 New Hampton Ohiok.asaw Co. 
1 :J 31 12 43 Storm Lake Buena. Vista Co. 
5 3 34 9 48 Goldfield Wright Oo. 
6 3 17 7 24 Manchester Delaware Oo. 
7 3 38 43 81 Oarroll Carroll Co . 
3 42 71 118 .Ames Story Co. 
9 3 29 22 51 Monticello Jones Co. 
10 3 32 5 37 Henderson Mills Oo. 
11 3 21 6 27 Knoxville Marion Co. 
12 3 28 7 80 Mt. Pleasant Henry Oo. 
Of the entrie included in Table I 219 constitute 7!-3 section 
entries. A section entry consi t of three di trict entries of the 
ame strain of corn by one individual in any one of the four sec-
tions of the state. The di tribution of the section entries is 








TABLE II. DISTRIB "TI . • F ~FC'l JO. ' F• 'l'IUI ,' 
ection Entri s 
DistTicts Included 
Hybrid 
1- 2- 3 G 6 
4- 5- 6 11 7 
7- 8- 9 15 12 
10-11- 12 11 5 
J :J ao 







Each entry wa given a number by which it wa known 
throughout the ea on. The record · of the number · "ith th 
corre ponding name and addre ·e · of their owner were ealed 
and placed in the Union :National Bank at me immediately 
after planting and were not opened a(J'ain until aft r the tabula-
tion of re ult wa completed. 
Arrangement of the Plats 
The plat in nine of the field con i ted of thr e ·rows ach 
25 hill long. The plat in the other three field · con i ted of 
four row each 12 hill long. The two out ide row of each 
plat were u ed a border to prevent any po . ibl increa e or de-
crease in yield of th train due to it being grown adjacent to 
another train or variety which might differ mat rially in vigor 
of growth or in maturity. Data obtained in pr viou year in-
dicate that uch border effect u ually i not imp rtant except 
where difference in tand occur. It ha not yet be n practicable 
to in ure uniform tand . 
Each entry wa planted in ten plat y temati •ally distributed 
over the te t field. The rate of planting, as hown in Table I, 
wa folll' kernels per hill in all the field of the northern section 
and three kernel per hill in all the other ection . Each plat 
wa planted by hand in order to in ure a uniform number of 
kernel in each hill. No thinning wa done. 
FACTORS AFFECTING YIELD 
Many factor affect the yield of a train of corn in a com-
parison uch a thi . ome of the e are more apparent than 
other . Mention is made of three of those most important. tand, 
maturity and weight of ear, are discu ed briefly. 
Stand 
It i highly desirable that the eed of every entry in the test 
have the quality of vigorou germination. A high percentage 
stand with little variation among the different entries is essen-
tial to a correct evaluation of the relative yielding capacity of 
the strains. Correction have been made for mi ing hills. As 
missing hills may be due largely to mechanical factor and not 
to poor seed, it eem ju tifiable to make such correction . 
